**COMMITTED PROJECT**

1. Missing Link - promenade path and reserve upgrade between Donovan’s and Marina Reserve
2. Elwood foreshore - adult fitness station
3. Rotary Park - playground
4. St Kilda Marina - incorporate new public spaces/potential event space in redeveloped marina
5. St Kilda Pier - redevelopment to enhance key foreshore destination and improve access to water
6. Point Ormond - play space upgrade
7. Station Pier/Waterfront Place Redevelopment (Victorian Ports Corporation)
8. Kerferd Road Pier upgrade
9. Middle Park Beach renourishment (Victorian Government Project)
10. Foreshore lighting upgrade - Station Pier to Kerferd Road Pier and Elwood Canal to Elwood foreshore
11. Palais Theatre/Luna Park - potential for renewed forecourt/enhanced safety and amenity

**EXISTING IDEA - COUNCIL STRATEGY**

12. Pier Road - prioritise as a walk/bike link and public space connection along the Bay Trail and to Fitzroy Street
13. Princes Pier - activate public space/heritage building on pier e.g. events (State owned)
14. St Kilda Triangle - renewal as public space associated with arts/cultural uses
15. Esplanade - improve amenity and views with planting and paving
16. Alfred Square - improve the amenity of and connections to the Esplanade
17. Bay Street and Beach Street - enhance connections/active uses from foreshore to Bay Street

- Improve connections to the foreshore at key locations
- Improve the ecological habitat of the foreshore
- Investigate opportunities for play on the foreshore
- Investigate alternative uses of car parks and buildings
- Improve foreshore walking paths and roads with new landscape and surface treatments

**NEW IDEAS**

15. MO Moran Reserve - consider new uses
16. St Kilda Pier - improve the 'forecourt' to complement Pier redevelopment project
17. Station Pier/Waterfront Place - improve public space and connections to pier
18. Foreshore to Southbank link (Centre Ave/Garden City Reserve Light Rail Reserve) - enhance as continuous walking/bike link with potential for play spaces/fitness stations
19. Elwood and Point Ormond Foreshore - review use of buildings, car parks and foreshore spaces. Consider opportunities for informal recreation, multi-purpose buildings, junior sports grounds and waterplay feature
20. Foot Street - potential for central mediary de-paving to create habitat corridor
21. St Kilda Foreshore - investigate need for Coastal Events Centre/infrastructure to support events/sports

**EXISTING CONDITIONS**

- Tram line & stops
- Public space opportunities

**LEGEND**

- Foreshore
- Foreshore parks
- Parks
- Urban spaces
- Contributory public space
- Key walking route

- Activity centre
- Schools & community facilities
- Other places

- Contextual Places

- Neighbourhood 10 Foreshore